
- 'a s a mhi i

Th resolution a ameeled, was then "adopt! I

Mr. Steel introdueed a bill to amend tb Ce 1

n j i if
wards from aerving a juror; which pawed
it first reading and wa referred to th com--

To authorie inr fifteen joalice of Cra waa painful beyond description. Her grief
gave utterance in the most agonixing lone of tr Care ta ttaaaaur TIbm.

A Drecacan, prepared to be dtlivered to th
ttTiTIoyoT1h rtAlW"

Taeaday, Nor. S, Itii.
'Mr. Hoke presented the memorial of m

i

Graduating Cum of Wak forest College)

of an initiation for the Education of Yoang
Ladies, Washington City.. Raleigh: printed
by A. M. Gorman Spirit ef the Age.r
W are indebted to th politeness of the Rev.

f. W. Tobv for a copy of this Diaeoaree. It i

a most (tcetlent production, of a highly praett- -

eal character, and cannot fail to Instruct and
improve that clan uf yoang men for whom it
wa prepared, and all indeed whe will give it
attentive perusal. It is gratifying to. tee toeh
tracts multiplied and spread through th com
ntuntly. The wholesome precept with which
they abound, and th high-tone- d morality which
they inculcate, enn?y useful and important
lessons, in an alluring form, and are ver exert"
ing a salutary influertce on society.

The typographical xeution of tb pamphlst
iaoredlbleto tlit North-Caroli- pret.

Presidential Election la
WAKE COINTT.

Th following Is th vote of Wake County, by

Precinct, at th eloction held on Tuesday the
2ndintt,

PlCSCl SOTT.
Kaleigh, 2H3 37H
Kolesville, 134 1H

Law', 121 57
Busbeet, 51 M
Banks', 72 32
Baroey Jones', 123 0
Nat. Jones', 54 II

Joel Jones', C3 a C

Cottrellt', 85 . 9
llpchnrohes, 5.i 20
Weathsrspoons', 40 15
Hayes', 3ti 21
Lynns" 10 4K
Suns' X Roads, 17 13
Oak Grove, 20 48
Imnnvillc, 38 20
Kidgeway, 26
Forestville, 35 52
Kagle Rock, "2 1ST
Wakefield, 3 IS
Spikes', 3 17

1:157 r1032
1032

825

ORAStlE.

We are gratified in being able to announce, that
In the election for Electors for President aad Vie

President of the United, Statea, held jesterday la
lb counties of Orange mnf Alamaiic, Were aa
b',,n Ein fnr the 8ooU ,ni1 Graham ticket, over

the vote for Governor in August Inst, of 402 votes.

The following are th official return of th vote

at tfct several prtcints:
Whig. Drmtrtljie. i

Hillsborough, 151
Mason IIh 2d
Cedar Urovijj 1!) 98
Nichol'tv ' 21 78
Turner't Mill, n 17
Midway, J.5U ...... r,

Wilkerson't, 64 113
"

llcrndon'l, 12 83
Trica'i. 2
Chapel Hill, 160 - 8
White fCrets, an WJ

Brewer's 6:i 17
Webb's Store, 16
J. K. Holt's, 73 22
Cummingi't, Sn - 8
Albright's 80 - oS

TU. Bolt's 8tl 2H

14Oraliam, 1X6

Oeeriugera, 10 87
Faucett't, XI 77
Lta's, -- 8ft 6
Burnt Shop, 70 61

1441 1307

Jttcurdtr.

WATXB

Scott. Ver.
am ions

288

Majority for Mercs, 779
A Whig gaia of 134 ottr tb Auguat elect: on.

SAMPSON COUNTV..

Th Whig jtaia in 8ainptoa is said to b 184.
Three ohetfs tor lit birtb-pla- e of Wm. B. King! I

In the town of Wilmington, Scott reovlvss KM
and Pitrce 6116, being a democratic gain.

Tb Whig have gaiued in Duplin is far at heard
from

Vote op souf h catiolina.
Sentt. Pierre. tfhig gin. Whig Iff,

Cumberland HI 1488 7a
Davidson, 680 82S
Edgecombe 89 Hot 44
Franklin. 83 704 V$
Qianvill, 91 m 103
Greene, 18
Halifax, ?9ia Hi
Johuston, ton 870
Nash, 88 mo
Northampton, 72m 16
H. llano ter losom M
Orang, 1441 1807 403
Pitt, 77m M
Randolph, 1030 377 1

Richmond, et 167 1H4
Sampson, C03 807 134
Stoke, 16om 1(18

Wake, 1032 1367 184
Warren, 167 (Wl 11

Wayne, 28D 10A6. 184

Craven, 71nt 40
Chatham, 78
Duplin. 743a 180
Guilford, l306o 161

Lenoir, 12nm 78

Martin, 2661 160
Ootlow, 107
Brunswick, 101

Beaufort, ' 28
Wathington, 60
ttowan, 83 m 100
Moore, 64A 484 03
Blodtit, 871 682 61
Montgomery, 648 182 14
Stanly, 800 AO 66

ttobvtoa. 661 732

W nndertUnd Vt turns hav been received I

dry citizen of the roomie of Yaney, Me- -

Do well, Mataur, Uurkaand Ualdwen, pry.
inr for th erection of a near emimn whieh
tea referred la the committee on Frnpowilion
and uwinm.

The tcnt adjourned unlit
morning 1 1 o clock.

v. HOUSE OK COM MONfl.
' Tiksiay, November 3. 1852,

Mr. Dobbin moved to adjourn, which w
ot sgrerd lo.

i Mr. Puryear, from tha committee on Pro- -

poattioii and tinevaiieea, reported bioraIIy
imi tti bill to estaltlith place of inspection in
Wilmington or elsewhere on tho I 'ape Fear
river $ and it w read a 2nd time ami pa-e-

Unfavorably on the bill concerning pilot
and pilotage : and it was laid on the table.

Favorably n the bill to peifcet title to
land entered in Maron county previmi In
March IS, 1834 1 and il pane a 2nd read'
inr readme.

Mr, Wheeler mored to adjourn. Not
freed to. '

Mr. McNeill, from the leleet .eommittre to
eonaider and report upon the pmpoaiitim
T. U. Clayton to furnish apparattia to lake
yen and nay, reported again! it and asked
to l discharged. '

Mr. Gwynn, of Surry, introduced a hill to
establish a new county, to be railed Blue
Kiilr. out of portion of Wilke and Surry.
Referred, with wvomiianying memorial, lo
the etimtuiltee on Propositions and lirievano

.

The biN to incorporate ttie Gulf and Gra-

ham Mankruad Coin piny, was read a third
lime and paaard.

Mr. Lander, of Lincoln, moved to adjourn.
Not agreed hi.

The bit! in ineorpnrsle tha Haywood and
Chapel Hill Plankroad company wa read
and 3rd tune l passed. ' '

Mr. Lure, of gate, moved la adjourn, and
the vote atood 84 fur idjoniningaadSOagaiitst
ilj whereupon the (Speaker aniiotinced a quo-nu- n

Wat sol present and adjourned the
House.'

'' v- - SUN ATE.
Wednesday, Nov. S. 1U8S.

' 'n JSfwaier being temporarily absent,
Mr. WiMinAn took the Chart.

Mr. Gilmi!r"preeni1 the memorial of the
Grind Juror and other citizen of Guilford,
Baking the passage of a law providing fur the
payment of tale juror of thai county which
wpalnid upon die table. V

Mr,. Thomas introduced a bill to incorpor-
ate the North C'.mlm and Smith Caroline
Turnpike Company j which patted il fir
wading, and waa reftsiced to Ihe commute on
Internal linprovtitfieiil. ' -

Me. Thorns introduced a reaolution to
. winl a nicgu t tlie Commons, proponing

o r.ii joint eeleel committee of four on
- purl ef the Sf4(3l!, and ix on ilia part id

the llmiw, lo take into consideration the
Weaterfl-Turnpi-

k and alao the land pledg-

ed fur ita eoiialructfoui iTiirthaTrtirjrbriir-iniete- d
W report bxbiljrintlieiwie, for the

ulol of aid land. The reaolution wa
on motion of Mr. Gilinur, and adop-

ted. ., .

Mr. Moyd Introduced bill Iff pay tale
"jjnroreof Hwkinghim county; which paused

It finl readings
Tho NeiiMte adjourned until

Morning; 11 o'clock.

HOl'KK OF COMMONS,
' WrnxtsoAV, Nov. 3, lfiM,

Mr. Carmirhacl presented a memorial from
citizen of Wilke county, prayingthe repeal

f a law which forbid the construction of
dam aero Roaring river. Referred to eom- -'

miliee on. JroHitlon anil Grievance.
The hill Aoureriiing the lo ud inspection

fif bin timjx-- r at Wilmington or other point
on th Cape Fear river, and thehill to confirm

. enin'of luid mad in Mucon eounty pre
viou bt I Silt March, 1832, wert each read a
third lime and povacd.

The en? mimed bill to (five cxrtunive jiirla-diclio- n

to the fiiperibr court of Stanly eouif
ly, atni Ihiil toctulilih a road In Catawba
County, anil tlmt to niter name of the

county aeat of Strike, were each ruad a third
lime and ordfifd hi enrollment.
: Mr.. Webb, of Kuthcrford. offered a roeuhi-li-

intlriteiinf the eommitlc on Fin iiH--e to
enoiire lirto the fxpcdtencf of altering the

revenue taw o a to iinpoe a tax of 100

on vircii performer In each county and 110
on ethiopenn linger. Adopted.

Mr. Wynne, of Hyde, introduced a bill to

fepeul an act pasted in IS 50--' I entitled an
act In p 'mt tha hatructinu of , the paamga
of find in inlet of the acacoaat of the Hiale,

which wa read firit tiinu and pxed, and th

lute being fuapended il waa put on it Slid

jeHtling. '.

moi!oti of Mr. fpruill, the nlll wa re
fcrred to I aelcet eominittee to eonaial of ev- -

" ' '

The bill lo Incorporate the Ilnywood and

Chapel Hill rlankroad company wa icadSd
time and pacd.

On motion of Mr, Williameof Warren, tha

bill lo pay isle juror wa taken op, and after
a few remark by Mr. Durgan, of Anaou, il

wa r jeetcd hy a vote of 4e5 to 4a.
Mr. fauttde a. r Wake, preicnl t memo-rii- il

in favor ol heheirof 1). Cooke,
coticcrning aoiii land rlaimed a an eacheal

' bv Ihe l.'itii'crniiy id the Htate. , Referred lo
Cninittitiree on the Jmludary,

On motion of Mr; Jnimdcr of Wake the

tiill rmiremmg the Httlctgh and Gaaton Rail-ro.i- d

wa tiikcn up and made the peciiil
thediiv'for MontUr next. , '

On motion of Mr. Krwiti, of McDowell,

llie ll'ittie ailjourned.

SENATE.
'...... . Thuwday. Nov. 4, 1852.

Mr. link offered the following reaolution.
which wa rp.nl and adopted I -

1 Kemilved, That the coin in i lice on Swamp
Land report to the Kcnale, at their earlied
roiivenienc. ihe iitmW of acre of tand
owned by lb Stale, the number of acre
drained and u.idrainetl, ilia value of the eama.
and ihe aum it would require la drain th (aid

tiiml.
" Air. Wither introdurwd t reaoluiinu, which

a adopted, iontructing the commute on ihe
- Jiutirinry to (tifjtire into the ekpedieiicy of

rpinrdyingbjf Hie law Mi practice wlitcti to
ernne cxtnnl iirevtiilv of qliattcr aettiing on
l.uiilof itifiini rcaiding bfond lli limit of

, the Xtsti. ., -- lBut
' Mr. UrnC'den:"""""' "

'
COOIjl.l'
from

ferredto the eoaaaaitte on Propoitioo and

Qreivanee. '

Mr, Dobbin presented' a petltvoa. laT regsri lb

obstruetion in tb Cap Fear River; whieh wa

referred te th committee aa Internal Improve

ment,:
Mr. Johnson presented a bill to incorporate

the Grawatbnrough and Deep River ' Plank road
company. Passed first reading and refined.

Mr. R. M. Saunders, from th eeeamitte en

the Judiciary, to whim wa referred the bill

abolishing the trial by jury in the eounty courts,

and fur tb mors pedy and certain adrainistra.

lion of justice, resorted the name wilh various
amendments, to lie sntitlod a bill concerning the

Superior and County Courts. Ordered that th
iill and proposed amendment ke printed, and

,be made the order of the day Tor Tuesday next.

at 1! o'clock.
Mr. Wl.oeler introduced a bill to authorise J.

Clin, ftwriff uf Catawba county, to collect ar-

rears of taxes du him. I'asd first reading

and referred.

Tb bill te repeal the 7th e. of tb 82ad

eh p. Rev. Stat, wa rejected on it eeond read
ing.

Ou motion of Mr. Marshall, th committee on

Finance were Instructed to inquire into th i
pedieney of so amending th law as to eiempt
from taxation the selling or retailing of wine th
growth and manufacture of North Carolina.

Mr. TV. E. Hill introduced a bill to make- -

wilful trespass on land, by eutltng timber treas
and unlawful hunting, indictable. Passed first
reading and referred.

The proposition of the Senate to raise a joint
select committee on the Western Turnpike road,
Ac. was concurred in.

The House adjourned uh!StviW- - 10

o'clock. r

SENATE.
Saturday, Nov. 6, 1852.

Mr. Wood fin, from the eominittee on the Jo.
dioiary, to whom was roferred th bill to extend

the time of registering grants, mesne convey,

ances, bills of sale, Ac. reported the same back

to th Senate, anil recommended its passage ;

also reported back the bill to amend the Keviaed

Statutes concerning divorce and cnlimony, and

recommended itt rejection. The bills were no'
ted to be read to.morrow.

Mr. Woodlln, from the same committee, r
ported hack th hill to authorise the probate of
deeds, bills, of sale, &n. before tho clerks of
County Courts at any time, with anamendmsnt.
The bill and amendment were noted to be read

Mr. Woodlln from the dime committee, rcentn.
mended the rejection of the bill making railroad
companies liable for damages don bv fir from

locomotives. Noted to be read tomorrow.

Mr. Thomas introduced a resolution inslru-t- .

ing tb Judiciary enmmitte to inquire into the

expediency of requiring Justioes of the Peat

to give bond and security for the faithful per.

formanoe of their duty, allowing thetucompensa-tlorffc-r

their eriee,' requiring them to keep a
record of their proceedings ; to have jurisdic
tion of all eases of assault and battery Irotight
before them, in oases of submission, and to fin

one or both of th parties, not lest tlinn two,

nor mor than fifty dollars to allow th right of

appeal either party giving bond and sonority to

indemnify the county against the payment of

coats : Where no appeal is takon, and the fine

is pitiJ, justices shall pay, over the fines for tho

us of tlu eounty, and report th cases settled
before them to th Clerk of the Superior

Court. And so provide in th duty of th grand

Jury that no further proceeding shall be had

thereon in Court. And that said enmmitte

report a bill to accomplish tho foregoing ob.

jeot. (

Mr. Thomas said the object of th resolution

wa to authorise Justice to settle cases of as-

sault and battery that may be submitted, and

thereby save delay and esptnso t tlie public.
Such cases usually remain iu court some time,

and tax the eounty with coat. Allowing the

justices to settjo them would, In his opinion, fa.

cititate the administration of justiae, and re-

lieve the people from much of their b irthen tax.
ation, lis, therefore, hoped th Senate would

consent to have the matter, a proposed, referred

to tho coinruitU'O.

Mr. Ullington said as tie understood th

lattor part ef th resolution, the Instruction to

th committ wa to report a bill to carry out

the object specified theroln. Ho waa opposed

to giving instructions to provide for this radical

change in our law but if the Senator from

Haywood would amend hia resolution so as to

allow th committee to report by bill r other.

wise, he would not object .to Us adoption.

Mr. Gilmer thought $he J&inator from Hay
ood ought to take tha responsibility of drawing

a bill himself for this popular movement, and

take all th eredU'to himself that might result
from tha introduction of such a proposition.

Mr. O. then proceeded, in a brief but strong

argument, to show the inexpediency of the mea-

sure ; and that, in his opinion, it would have

a tendency to obstruct, rathor than advance the

administration of justice and popular liberty.
It would open th door to injurious compromi

ses, fcc.

Mr.' Thorn promised the gentleman from

Guilford that he would prepare a bill and show

hi hand, and proaent it to the committee. IU
disclaimed all intention to make political hob,

by or capital of any sort out of it. In regard to

injurious compromising of case, he wondered if

that could not be done aa well in court a ont of

it.? As te requiring Justice to give bond and

teeuritv, thar wa nothing conflicting with the

Constitution in either that or th power to b eon.

(erred upon them,, as it would' b left to their

option whether they would give the bond and

if they tilled to do so, both th power and the
compensation would b withheld and th

law would take the court as now provided.

Such a ohsngs In our law waa desired by hi
constituents, and b thought it would hav a

salutary effect thrtughout tb State, In shorten-

ing law wit and saving costs to tb counties.

Th power proposed wa conferred on th Ju.
lice In Tennessee and evral other State,
where the law worked well ; and be could see

no reason why it should not k North Carolina.

The lawyer, ha thought could not objaet to it,

aa it would notenrtait their fsos. Th oases d

te b broagbt and th riginaj jurUdtpr

tion of the jnttio, were, a already stated, .

e of ubmirVion, and each, when taken into

court, a usually are unnbl to pa; th 'fee of
counsel and alway aaddl the junty with cost.
II had on objection to the amendment proposed

by th Stnator from Rowan, and accepted It.

req to apjnlwf emilrndenl of JJommona

- To extend tli right of appeal in certain
eae.. ..

To amend the Revised Statute concerning
divorce and alimony.

To suthoriae the county conrt to make
com pronation to justicr appointed to lak th
hat of taxable properly.

To entahltsh the dividing line between Cra-

ven and Beaufort enunlie.
To amend the act eslabliihing public land-

ing, ke, " " '
..' ':

Concerning the embankment of low
ground.

IvapptMiit eommiioiier to e a por-
tion of ihe alrcet of iliclhy, in Cleveland
county. '

Auihorimnr the praliale or all deed ami
hill of sale requiring rrgiirtratton, before the
clerk of Ihe counir court at anv lime.

To amend Ihe 11 veclion of the Otth cliap- -

li nf III Keriacd SlatuU-i- .

The bill to cori firm the elablihmenl of
Yadkin count v, wa read Ihe third lime, pat
ted and ordered to be engromed. '

The bill to nay tale niror in Kockingnam
county, wit read ihe ceond lime', amended,
on motion of Mr. Gilmer, by eztemling its
provision to the eoiinty of Guilford, and pa- -

aed it second rending amended.
the Senate adjourned utitil

morning 1 1 o'liock.

HOUSK OF COMMONS.
Tui'asDAV, Nov. 4, 1892,

Mr. Phillip, of Oranec, presented memo
rial from 8. I.. Molt of Alaminre county, fel
ting forth oh'ection to central railroad nd
praying that the bounty of the State may h
usetl to benefit, and not destroy, the jillle

coinily town.
Mr, Puryear, trom the committee on Pro-

position and Grievance, reported the bill lo
amend an act concerning, roada, ferric and
bridge in the State, with a (tibstitute, which
was adopted, and the bill passed its 2nd read-

ing.
Mr. Saunders, of Wake, introduced a bill

to amend the acl t incorporate the JN'oitli
Carolina railroad company, which wail defer-
red to the eommiitce on Internal improve-
ments and ordered lo be printed.

lieqtiin.t Ihe bourd of Internal improve-
ment lo (uhferibe two millions of dollura,

li lo be paid at the time nl subicri-I't'i-

t'tA oon as i can be raised on the
liiiir issihjd for thai purpose, and
psn'ffvfriix iniiiiihs Ihereafler, or in smal-

ler (tuns and oftciier, a the interest of the
company may require. The board of direc-

tor to cutiaial of ten persons, sil of whom
are to be appointed by the Governor, with the
consent of hi council, and four lo be elected
by ballot at 4 geuwsd meeting of he lock-- .

holder.
Mr. Hurled, of Wayne, a bill to prevent the

rale of spirituous liquor to free persons of
color. Itcferrcd to committee tin the Juili- -

..--

(liikc any person lellitig ptritnou

'f Hil 4ttji jefta l i, .on convic-
tion, wilh filio or iinprisoiimeiil.

Mr. Ward of ileaiiforl inlioduced a bill to
tneorporato llie Nortli Carolina and Atlaulie
Kiiilroiil company. Rofentd to Committee on
liilBmal Improvement.

Provides far extending the Central Rail-
road from Uoldshorough lo Beau fort,

Mr. Lone, of Randolph, moved to reroni-ds- r
lh vote hy which the bill lo pv tales

jttrer wa rejected yftteaday. Mr. William
demanded the yea and nays, and the lloiie
agreed to reconsider by a vote of 04 lo 33.
'I'he bill wa then rconimilted lo the

Ihe Judiciary.
Mr. Iong, of R indolph, introdurt d a bill to

incorporate Science Hill Male and Female
Aeademie in the county of Randolph, Refer-
red In Ihe committee on Corporation.

Mr. Byntim, of Chatham, a bill to amend
ee, $9 riiap. 103 o Revised Hlalule con-

cerning revenue. Relerred to eominittee on
Finance.

fMake property in nosaesaion on the lit
"July taxable instead of on lit April.

Mr. Phillip bill lo pro lee.I the right of
persons holding personal property in com-
mon. Rulurn d lo committee on the Judicia-
ry.

The select committee on the bill to repeal
the ct lo provent olmtruclions to th. passage
of fish al inlets on the seaeousl eorisistsof VI na

si s. Wynne, fnnult, Jarvw. O, rcCaldwell.
lbelp, Miller and Ward.' .

'

i Mr. Jones, of Tyrrel, inlrodiieid a bill for
the protection of boat", canoes, coaming and
sen vessel, which wa read and laid on the
table

'i'he House then ailjourned. '
" SENATE.

Friday, Nov. 5,1852.

The following engrossad Ml wits received from
the Commons, and' passed it Aral reading,
via.

v --

A biltlor-sl- better govemnnct of the town
of Llncolnton, ltct '

Mr. Riehardon intmdueod bill to inoreas
the eapitiU stock of the Bank of Wadesboro ;

which paasad its Ural roaduig.
Mr. Hoke Introdueed a bill, ncoompauisd by a

memorial, to Ineorporat th truaUas ef Cataw.

bCullg which passed it first reading and
wa referred .

Th angiomed bill eonetrning tha diatribu.
tion ef th school fund in the eounty of (laston;
and tha engrossed bill to authorise fifteen jus.
ticesiif the county ef Craven to appoint super.
intemlunt of common schools, were read th
third tiin. passed and ordered to b enrol.
lod.

On motion of Mr. Gilmer, Motsrs. T. F. Jonas

and Washington wr added to the Committee on
th Judiciary.

Th engrnaaed bill to authorise th County

Court to muk compensation to justioea apnln,
led lo taka tax list, pastod ita second read.

ing.
Xlia bill to pay talus juror in th counties vt

Iloekinirham and Guilford, was road the third
time, passed and ordrrtd to b entrusted. r

The engfossed bill to P"T tale juror In the
(ciuiiie of Halifax and N'ash waa takon up and

amended by extending it provision to the eoun.

tivs of Granville d Sampson, and pasd Its

third rcdinga amended. And th engrossed

bill to pay tale juror in Cdumbn county, was

amended by extending ita provision to tb conn.

ty of Onslow, and pntd it third reading as
-- ijied. The two amended bill were sent to

Yenininn asking their eoneurreuo on the

Vment..
Jnat adjourned until to.morrow arn,

'fM'Sr. OV COMMONS.
Friday, Nov.. 5, 1832.

Ireecnlcd a petition from Gaston

''rating aainat atiuditiia any pur

sorrow. Uut n were Tain to attempt to mir- -

roTmsnerTrra
lorgotteo.

THE STAlt.

Lilifrlun et iatal tolun,

RALEI3H, November 10, 1833.

V. tu P A I.IH I '.K, the Ainerl .an Newspaper Ageut,
Is theAmiff avtkrit,tl Arrmt, f.'r this psper Id lbs eilies
of Uosuui, auil ew Vok and aito is our principnl
a?rnt in Pbilad'-letiia- , and is duty siepowtred tetake
advortiseinrntii and mibitrriptiojut st the rates as inquir-
es! by n.j. Hi rtrccioia WU1 he rrgafilej as parmcnts.
His cfhi-e- are BiwHTOX, HeeHay'a InuMiagS HKW
YORK, Inhii'.t- lluituoigsi I'lnl.AHI.U'llIA, N. '.
t'uruer 'I bir.l a:..i t rts.

Mr He feat.
Well, the great struggle it over, and w are

moat signally beaten. Ocvi. Pierce takes ail th
Northern States but two ; and it may turn out
that he has swept tho wholo South rind West.
Gen. Scott has Vermont and Miasaohusetts a,
lone act down to his credit ; and all that he can
be expected to get out of the Statos to be heard
from, arc Tennessee and North Carolina, and they
are very doubtful. J
f.Vi'e have never been over sanguine of success,
as our readers know. We have repeatedly
and candidly expressed our doubts at to the re.
suit. Gen. Scott, it is well known, was not our
first choice. Wo remonstrated against his nom-

ination, for reasons which we knew could not
but operate unfavorably upon the Whig cause
with him as tticir leader ; but it is unnecessary
to repeat them now. lie wits chosen standard,
bearer, and a noble platform was adopted, which
ho accepted, and upon which ho stood upright;
but it was too Into. That platform was unpala-
table nmorig-tji- c freo soilera of tho North, and a
lar(;o body of the Whis in the South wore too
much chagrined at tho injmtioc donn to Mr.
Fillmore to rally, and nratty were deluded by the
orv of the encniv that Gen. Scott did not aoorow
the platform, and was hostile to the fugitive slave
law. In addition to this, nearly all the faction
and Urns of the country were enlisted for Pierce;
which sufficiently accounts for tbo worse than
Waterloo defeat of tho Whig party ; and ill
useless to pursue the subject any furtherj

But the Whigs have sustained a complete dis-

comfiture so far only ns thoir candidates are
concerned. " Their principles stand, and must
continue to stand, in their conservative charao-tn.'iatic-

so long as tho Republic endures "
Though powerless, as a party, each individual
number retains hit sovereignty and indepen.
donee, and hit power and iallueno will oontinue
to b folt, in society and in government, for
good. Oneof tho cardinal principles of the Whig
party, isubmitsion to law and public authority.
The will, tliercftfrc7rals no factioujl opposition
to their rulers. They will judge ,th nif ad-

ministration by its acta. If it shall manage the
public aftair wiely aheTpnwiieronilyTtory vrSU

approve; if it shall pursue a reckless and diaas"
trout course, they will, as in duty bound, raise
the standard bf opposition; 'and whenever they
have cause to rally, they have talents, patriotism
and numbers sufficient to make incompetent or
unfaithful rulers quake and tremble.

At present, then, the buttle ended, we throw
down the tomahawk Cheerfully, and will iiuokt
the calumet of peace with our opponeuti now ns
ever our brothers and fellow citiiehs. We coui
cede to them, as we claim for ourselves, honest
and patriotic motives. If they find they are
in error and have been deceived, it will b no
less their duty than ours, to renouneo and con
demn what if wrun Hero is our hope such
aao tho identity of interests, the urtue and in
telligence of the American people, thafthey will
nut fail to arouse and unite ug:$inst palpable

and ruinous measures. This
is what brings about every once la a while a
total breaking up uf old party organisations, and
it will ever prevent any party front continuing
long in power while in the practice of profligacy
and corruption. It is like tho occasional storms
in the natural world, which weep away the tnl- -

astna and purify the atmosphere.

We publish Under our Agricultural head. In

to. day' Star, several very interesting article.
to which we invite the special attention of the
members of the Legislature, They will be
bit, from those articles, to form an idea of th
advancement of agricultural improvement in
omo of our Sister States, and the meant by

which tho spirit and effort uf the people are
timuluted and encouraged j and, we trust, they

will be aroused to a due sense of the heavy ret
sponsibility that rests upon them la regard to
tb movements which are now being mad In
North Carolina in this matter. They stand, th
concentrated wisdom and sovereignty of the
State, in the place of Uerculu ; the awakened

friends of improvement in that of the poor wa.
goner stuck Cist in the mud, with hia ihouldcr

and all hit jethte ttrength to the whtel, calling
for help. Will Hercules be deaf to th cry f
Hi aid is indispensably necessary. Without
it, tha wagoner cracks his whip, coaxes hi team,

and tugs at hit wheel iu v vain without it, he

ttill romaiot in tho mud ; or, if ba escapes at
all, it will be after moat tedious delay and la,

mentablo exhaustion of moans and energy. Iter--

ciUet will be cold and unfeeling indeed and
altogether inexcusable if b does not kindly
extend to him a helping hand. All experieno
ha shown that agricultural associations lead

the way in agricultural and other improvements,

and that without adequate aid and encourage,

ment from government, all attempt at th per.
manetit and successful establishment of the
associations are vain and fruitles. They may,

in isolated sections, flourish alone forawhil)
but without the fostering aid of government,

they ultimately parish. Now, then, i tb tiro

for our Legislature to (how it liberality and
good feeling toward th farming interest, and
to extend pecuniary aid to th infant institution

for it advancement, that arc ttroggrTrng into ex.
itte'nc fn tb State) 'They ee th eeeirlty- -
thsv hear the crv for helo thev hav tha power

the are admonished by tb sample of other

Stadjaj;--- ! Induef them

to make prompt and han diom appropriation.

Th peopU hwk to them to adopt om aseunr
worthy of thoir position, worthy uf th State, and
worthy ot in cause.

The bill te extend the lime of ' registering
grant, eVe, passed it, third reading and wa
ordered to bis engrossed.

Meter. Thomas, Whinglon, BoWer ami
Thompson were uppointed the Senate' branch
of the Committee on the Weitern Turtpike
Road.

The following engrossed bill from Ihe
Common passed their first reading, and some
of them were referred to appropriate commit-

tees, viz;
A bill re ncerniiig public roads, ferries and

bridge in the county of Uladcn.
To perfect litles to land filleted in Macon

.previous to I5:h March. 185a
To repeal an aet of last session for the bet- -

organiaalioii of the County Court of Pas- -

' . .
toneernine the tale anil inspection of luin- -

m, ....
M Wjini A&

CltMH.niiLg Sl,perior ;ourt, 0f Ran.
doljsh. Alaniar.ee and Currituck.

gle engrossed bill lo niend the Revised
Statutes concerning divorce and alimony was
rejected.

Mr. '.Voodfin introduced a bill to amend the
1st section of the 4lsl chapter f the Revved
statutes, so as to allow n,e sheriffs nl Hay-Won-

Macon and Chernk'ce twelve days to'
make the return of ihe presidential election,
instead of eight; w hich pnssptl its first reading.
The rule was suspended, and the bill waput
upon its second reading; when, on lh mo-lio-

of Messrs. Shaw and VVashinirton, it
wa to amended as t in.i1()e the counties of
Currituck and Carier(.t j iIK provisions.
The bill was then read the third time, tinder

a suspension 0f the fnihVand so amendrd at
to lift ke il a general hill, apply inir lo the Sheri-

ffs of ihe several eonnlii s of the Slate, passed
as amended an J ordered to ho engrossed.

On moth.,, 0f r. (,v, lhe repnn fr(,m
committee n Tabular Statements, was taken
up andrec()mmjtu,f. Whereupon Mr. Boyd
submitted another report.

()n motion of Mr. Thompson, so miirh of
the leport a rr,it(.( j0 thP Indian populalion
was referred to the Judiciarv committee, and
the balance of the report was ordered to be
laid on the table.

Mr. Steele introduced a hill to incorporate
Excelsior Lodge No. 41 I. O. O. F.: whfch"
passed first reading and was referred.

Mr. Kelly inlroduceil a resoliiiinn requirint;
the Secretary of Stale to procure the names
of the several aniii? Justices of the Peace in
this State, and rep rl to the General Assembly;
whieh passed its lirnt reading.

The engrossed bill lo authorise the wardens
of the poor of Lincoln county to sell ihe land
on which the poor house nj said county is
situated, passed its third reading and was or-

dered to be enrolled.

Mr.Thinniis prisented a resolution In favor
of Riifns II. Page. Passed first reading and
referretl.

The hour of twelvo hnvine arrived, the
Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
special order, being ihe bill to repeal the act of
1850- -' I, entitled tn act to establish a new
county by the name of Jackson. After de-

bate, the bill was postponed until Wednesday
next, on the motion of Mr Thomas.

The Senate adjourned unltl
morning 10 o'clock.

HOl'SE OP COMMONS.

MosPav Nov. f, 1R.-.-

The Honte Committee oft Vt e.tern Tunipikt Uoad
Ac. are Messrs. Jllow, Smfth, Lander, Fa,;g, Mau- -

dsy, tnd Stylet.
Mr. Chesimt iutroilneed a till for the better reg

ulation of the town of Clintoln ; which passed its
first reading and w:is referred.

The proposition of the Senate to adjourn sin' (tie
on the firtit Monday iu Bscuinuer next, wiu luid on
the table.

Mr. Krwio presented the memorial of citizens of
Henderson county, ashing an appropriation to
ouua a pnofic roau. iteferred.

Mr. J. P.. Cherry, from the committee en Educa-
tion, to whom was referred the bill to provide for
the appointment of a Superintendent of Common
schools, and for other purposes, reported the bill
back to tha House with amendments, and recom-
mended ita passage. Laid on the table and msdt
the special order lor Wedmsday next at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Puryear, from the committee on Propositions
and Grievances, to whom was referred the bill to
alter the line between the eounties of Lincoln and
(iastou, reported adversely threon.

Several motions were made to amend by Messrs.
llurton and Mrlntyre, when Mr Wheeler offered a
substitute, which was adopted ; and the bill pass-
ed its second rendintr.

The hour of 2 haviue arrived, the House took
up the special order, beini? the biUroMuiend an
act entitled mf net to Incorporate th1fllaleijt,li and
Gaston Kailrfmd Company.

Mr. Avery moved an amendment lo the lftth
eeetlon, at a proviso, which the Speaker decided
out or orotr, and, on an appeal, was sustained by
the House. 46 to 39.

Mr. Avery then niovtd to , ont the If th tee.
tion (which authorises th llaleigh and Qastna
Rsilroad Company to effe et a junction With the
Central road at Raleigh immedtaltly.) and insert an
amendment giving that authority after the super-
structure or the Ceutral road shall be laid do in
from Goldsboroogh to Kaleigh, and providing for
purchasing or condemning lands for tlin.piirpnse.

Mr. Spruill called for a division of the question,
and the motion to strike out the said lUtth section
was carried ; and pending the question, to insert
the amendment, the House adjourned.

Further Particulars of Mr. Webster's Last
MomentsIlls Hying Words.

Boston, Oct. 24, 7i P. M. We learn from
gentlemen just arrived from Mandifield, that
up lo 10 o'clock on Saturday evening, Mr.
Webster continued lo fail very rapidly.
Arousing from his lethargy at about 10 o'clock
his countenance became animated, and hi eye
flashed with all its usual brilliancy; when in
full health. Ho exclaimed" ttill live, "
nd immediately sank into tranquil uncon-

sciousness, j

Between 10 and 11 o'clock Mr. Webster
repeated distinctly, the word, "poetr- y-
Gray." Fletcher Webster then repealed the
first line of Cray's Elrgy.

--''The curfew tolls tho knell of parting day"
"That" it thai il," said Mr. Webster.

The book was then brought and the whole
ttanxa read, which seemed to give the dying
man much pleasure.

from 13 to 2 o clock be mantlested .much
restlessness and slight suffering. Faintnets
also occurred, which led him to think that
death wa near. While in this condition
some expressions fell from him indicating
hope that his mind would remain - to him to
the last. Mr. Vt ebater also spoke of Ihe dif-

ficulty of dying, when Dr. Jeffrie repeated
the veree, "Though 1 walk thro the valley
and shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for
Though art wilh me, thy rod and thy ataflf

they comfort m. Mr. Webster exclaimed
to tilt, "The fact ihe fact that is what 1

meanl thy rod thy rod thy staff thy
taff. '

The elosw of hi lift wa perfectly tranquil
and easy. Mr. Webatrr wa onabl to witnew
his last moments, and awaited the event in
her own apartment. " " " f ; v

Hi bedside rat urroundrd bv hi aon.

Harvey, JMr. jvy, Edwird Mr.
Thomas, Mr. Appleton, I)r Warren and Jef
frie, Mr. Abbott, and Geo. T. Curtis. A few
moment after he expired, Mr. Webster en-

ured the room to galea upon the tifele ui

of her beloved partner. The tecne

reading and wa raferrsd to the osnmitt on

amendment to the Constitution. Provide for

the repeal of the first section ef th fourth article

of th amended Constitution, which provides for

amendment to that instrument by the Lcgislai

lure.
Mr. Cannady introduced a till in relation te

executor of last will and testament; which

passed its first reading, was referred to the coin,

mitlee on the judiciary and ordered to be print-

ed. Require executors to give bond and se

curity .

Th Sneaker staled to the Senate that the bill

to amend the Constitution of the State, it had

just occurred to him, did not pass iu first read- -

in, under the rule, as ordinary bills. Th Con
.

sftutio,, waa paramount to th. rule, of the Sen.
ate, and that required for the passage a bill pro.

j

posing amendmwit to the samo a three fifths

vot at each of it three readings. The bill wa.,
not, therefore, passed, as bad been noted, but
only, referred to the eominittee.

Mr. Steele moved that the vot bv which th
bill was referred, b reconsidered; which was

carried : and th bill being put upon it passaga
its firs reading, waa rejected only 26, not three
fifth", voting in the affirmative.

The engrossed bills to ineorporat tha Hay-

wood and l'ittsborough, and Concord and Anson

Plank roads, passed their first reading, and were
referred.

The engrossed bill to establish th dividing
tin between the counties of Beaufort and Cra
ven, passed its third reading, and wa ordsrsd
to be enrolled.

Th bill to increase th sapltnl stock of the
Bank of Wadeaborough, was read the second

time.
Mr. Clark said they had a great many appli-

cations to increase the banking capital of the

State, and he wished to know to what extent it

was designed to carry it ; and therefore moved to

lay the bill n the table for the present.

The motion was carried, and tho bill accord,

ingly laid on the table.
The Senate adjourned until Monday morning

10 o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMON'S.

Satcbdiv, Nov. C, 1852.

Mr. Mclntir introduced a bill to amend the
Constitution of the Stnte of North Carolina ;

which passed itt first rending "d was referred

to th committee on the Judiciary. Provides

that section first, article 4th of tho amended

Constitution be amended by striking out all nf.

ter the first clause, and inserting a provision for

amending the Constitution by Convention on,

'J
Mr. Purham introduced a bill to incorporate

th trustees of th Hillsborough Aeadeiny.
Passed first reading.

Mr. Fagg introduced bill to establish a pub.
lie road In the county of Madison; wltiuh passed
it first reading and was referred.

Mr. W. K. Martin introduced a bill giving the

election of Clerks. and Matters in Equity to the

people; which passed its first reading arid was

refemed to a solect committee of five, consisting

of Messrs. Martin, Lyon, Turner By num, Phil-

lips, and l'egram.
Mr. Wheuler introduced a bill to establish th

North Carolina Military Institute ; which pass.
d its first rending and was referred to the com.

mittee on Kducatiou. It provides that said

institution shall be located within five miles of

the Catawba Springs, the Governor of the State
to appoint the Board of Visitors, and be a offt,

to President of the Board ; and he shall, with

the advice and consent uf th Literary Board

appoint one cadet to be (duelled in said Insti.

tut from ach Senatorial District, whose' ex,

penses thill: be defrayed by the State said ca.

dt M pledg themselves, after their term in

college expires, to tench in our common achuult

gratuitously for the same period.
Mr. McNeill introduced a bill to ineorporat

tb Luinberton and Cape Fear PlankKoad Com.

pony. Passed first reading and referred'

Mr. MalthoWa introduced a bill to prohibit any
corporate body from levyiug a tat on articles the

growth and manufacture of this State. Passed

first readTng'an.l referred.
Mr. Gwyn introduced a bill to Incorporate the

town of Jonjesville, in Yadkin- - county ; whiuh

passed first reading and was referred to commit.

t on Corporation. "

Mr. McDugnld Introdueed a bill to inoorpo.

rat F.litabothtown, in th county of Bladen.
Passed first reading and referred.

The following engrossed bills from tho Senate

passed their first reading:
The bill to confirm th establishment of the

eounty of Yadkin.
To par tales juror in Rockingham and Guil.

ford.

To suthoriae the eounty eourtof Perquimans

to sell a portion of Ita public square. .

The amendment of the Senate to the engross,

d bill to pay talet jurors in tb counties of

Columbus and Halifax, wore concurred in, and

said bills ordered to be enrolled.
Mr. Phillip introdueed a resolution instruct

ing the committee on the Judiciary to inquire"

into the expediency of amending the law regu.

lating the solemnisation of marring ; which

was adopted.

Th bill in relation to the collection of eopart.

ncrship and other debts, was reported back to

the House by the Judiciary Committee, with

recommendation that it be passed. The taid

bill then passed it second reading.
Th bill to do away wtih eollateral warranties,

and the bill to amend th act compensating Jurors

of th original paonet In th county ef Beaufort,
having beta alto fovorably reported upon by the

am committee, passed their second reading.
Tha Judiciary otaiailts reported back the bill

to pay laics juror, with an amendment; which

passed Ita second reading. . : j
Mr. W. 8. Harris, from th Committee en Coa- -

titutloaal Reform, to when wa referred th bill

e tamad the Constitution ef North Carolina, (pro

vidiag for th tre Brrrg amendment,) reported

adversely thereon. Th bill Waa lail upon th ta--

blt
Mr. Avery, from th committee oa th Judiciary

te whom was refbred th bill to protect liv stock

Croat maliciou destruction, reported back th

as rot with amendment , which was laid upon th

tbl.
-- Tbsr Hsw tvajoareed ostit aJaaday annming-M- -

'lock.

SENATE.
Monday, Nov. 8. lbSS.

Mr. Erogden introxldted a hill lo exempt
person ot tixiy-nr- e year 01 ge aud up.

this city from all txcept nine oantl, which hav

only 600 of Oov Rtid't majority to b ovcreom.

THB PBESIDENtlAt iLECTION.
. Daltimor, Kov. t. .

Gen Piers ha tarried Haryland. Dlwtri
PanntVtnnia. Newt Vork. Maine. New HnPhlr.
Ohio, Virginia, Mlcbigaa, South Carolina, Kbod

Island, New Jersey, Indiana, Missouri ana -

Gen. Scott hsaearrled Vermont, Kntacky, V'
achuattt and probably Tennotts.

sacoxe bisutcu.
Baltimore, Kov. P. H.

nan Pierea'a asainrftv In Peantvlvani Will b

about 12,000, is Maryland ovsr 4000. and in Main

about 12,000. Hi majority M ui Btmtm

York wlU likewise b large
On. Soott' majerity la Massachusetts U

ha probably voted for Beott by a sawn

Deleaatloa stand

10 Whlga, 23 Detaoeretts-M- ik WsJsh. '"'"ubtrron" being Ujeluded sjoougtt tn tatlST.

tnian nitnrca.
BUtimere, Hv. I t- - M

m ... .i:.. i. l.,ll. Is astisisted

be 20,000-- , in Ohio it will ed 10,006, l

Vennylvni 12.00t In Kew ira ip.;, --

Jersey 1500; In P.lware 180, tn C.e-- t VW
- wt. i.i..rf inon. us New Hamrtstiirt ooc." ,

' 'Utr laajilty ' rHaitdvwW. mrse
A dispsteh (res Wtwaisi T rTi..--.

fhit glv P Uailiana, Mis.is.ippi and
irrtrt Kitwlry V 0 e"'or!,'

Ma2;htU by . V 60W, .-- 4
M

nmlhj 1 msjority. T.na.e. In

and daisied by beta prti-- th retarns, heesvtr,

r tavtwabtt t th Whig.
""- i Lincoln j which wa re.


